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The First RecordedCory's Bittern (lxobrychus "neoxenus")from South America
DANTE MARTINS TEIXEIRA• AND HERCULANO M. F. ALVARENGA2

•MuseuNacional,Rio de Janeiro(RJ), CEP 20942, Brazil,and
2RuaColdmbia99, Taubat[ (SP), CEP 12100, Brazil

Describedby Cory (1886), Ixobrychus
"neoxenus"
is
considereda variant morph of the LeastBittern (Ixobrychuse. exilis),characterizedby contrasting dark

ochraceous,and all previously describedI. "neoxe-

chestnutunderpartsand blackishupperparts.About
30 specimensare known, mostlyfrom southernFlor-

ample of melanismand erythrism, and a comparison
of our specimenwith typically colored I. exiliserythromelas
seemsto point to hyperpigmentation.Indeed,
a superproductionof eumelaninsand phaeomelanins
perhapscouldexplain the deepblackishtingesof the
upperparts and the rufous chestnut color of the
foreneck,breast,etc.observedin this unusualplumage (Vevers 1964).

ida and Ontario, but there are also records from Mas-

sachusetts,
New York, Ohio, Illinois, Michigan, and
Wisconsin (Bent 1926, Hancock and Elliot 1978). Thus,

it was quite a surprisefor us to obtain a specimenof

the SouthAmericanIxobrychus
exiliserythromelas
in
this rather uncommonplumage.Apparently,this is
the first time this morph hasbeen reportedoutside
North

America.

nus" have been adults.

Bent (1926) considered I. "neoxenus"to be an ex-

As mentioned above, I. "neoxenus" is considered a

rare morph, and our observations in southeastern

The bird was collectedon 13 May 1967in the rice Brazil seem to reinforcethis supposition.Although
fields of the Paraibado Sul drainage,countyof Tau- I. exiliserythromelasis common in the rice fields of
bat•, S•o Paulo (approx.23ø01'S,45ø33'W),southeast- Taubat&,only one specimenin the "neoxenus"
plumern Brazil. In this area, "normal"

colored I. exilis

age has been recorded after almost 20 yr of obser-

erythromelas
are common, as are other herons suchas

vation. In addition, our field research in coastal Rio

I. involucris,
Botaurus
pinnatus,
Butorides
striatus,Casmerodius
albus,and Egrettathula.Another species,Bu-

de Janeiro and in Alagoas has never revealed any
other specimenin this peculiar coloration.Thus, it is
impossibleto evaluateif the "neoxenus"
morph has,

bulcus ibis, has been recorded as a recent invader of

the surroundingdry pastures.The specimencollectedwasa youngmale,with nonossified
skullandvery
small gonads. Its stomachcontained a small, 50-mm

long characid(Tetragonopterinae)and unidentified
seedsof a monocotyledon.
Like normal-coloredI. exiliserythromelas,
this specimen in the neoxenus
plumage showeda light yellow

in Brazil, a local occurrence or not, as was observed
in the North

American

Least Bittern.
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